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II1 l llor> A. "'.&ilIa , _ Il. Hieber en<! 
Artt"ou" P. I1<:Cleer 
Env1ra"r.lental Reoeard'l Imtltuu or M1cll4Bn (ERIM) 
Anrl Arbor , 1UC!\1ga>"l 
.. 
~Ience hu re=aled a .,roIll= 1n the _lyolll ..-.:I 1r.Ur-
.,,,,uti<rl of EP.IS .... lU"!",ctl"lLl acamer (I'SS) <lata. 'n>e problem 
111 <nO of aecW'll;tely co""J.at~ EP.IS K5S pluU with analy.h 
IIl"e&I> opeelf1ed <rI ..,rial phot_hII or t~c ""PS tor 
t~ ~t1M """"",ers BrdiO>" evaluat11c ~.it10Cl 
reswta . It Is dl=cu.l.t tor "" ~st to aceun.tely I<IoIltH"y 
which EP.IS pixd" (picture elements ) <rI a d1g1tal ::.mage dlsplo,y 
bel.C<'.g to opec1rlc are"'" an:! t""t ploto , Hpecl.ally ~"h<n they are 
~L 
A """"",er-alded p~ to ¢OrnlaU coo:"d1nat.es ("rae 
t"lJ"li\ltq;>hlc """'" an1IO>" .... Ial ~ with EP.IS data COOI'i1-
nate. hall _ devel.ope;1 . In the p~, a "lIP t""",fO",",UOCl 
("rae Sorth <:OOI"<llnauo. to = soan n ..... and po1r.t ruobers 10 
calculated \lS!r.g sel~ed gram<! =.~rol !>Oint . .. ""4 t he "",I;.'lo<l of 
J. ..... t square. . 'n>e ""'I' t""",forn.aUw. 1.0 th= -WUod to the 
l'ar"th coord1na.te. of =lecte<l a....., ... to oIltaln thl> co~p<n11."" 
ERlli polr.t ul<l lin<> ruzDe"" . A.~ q>UOOIll 1'"",,1.1<:0"1 all.oot> "",""_",, 
the ba.lndarles of the plot. 1nfarc2S by variable c1l..t"".ces 
(typl=l.ly 1. half a ,..,,,,,lutlm el""""t) 80 the .elected .,1xo01o 
will net o....,plltp ""Jacen~ fe"t"""'. 
l!. IlIIKnJCTICtJ 
'!he c"'llUter-""",,""~lIlle_t.ape (a::rl to", of OlITS-l HSS <Io.u Is ""n • .uted t o ac.alysi. am 
ree<w>1tla> proceuJ.r@;<:O"I c1l.&J.tal c"",,"!O¢ro. Exa",l"" of varied owl1cat1<;ns were '""I>"I"t«! by a 
ro.r:ber of 1nve.tigators at tho G<xIdard Space ~ Co!n!O¢r'. "$yq>05lor.t m Sljullf1cant lII>.ults 
fI= EreS-l Data" 1n Mo..""Ch , 1913. 
It i. dealnoble to e-.ral.uate the &Cou.."""'y of lL,." ...... ..,a res"""", survey. _ ~y ~t.r jlrO-
<:e"'!Il! of OC"S , or OC~.er ro<Dte sensor , <lItta . &.:00 ev8.l.uat1= ~ .... the che<:king of "'""~_ 
tI1tlCfl resulta for- ~"" .mo..e 1<l=~IU..., a...., mown frcro noM oIl..,,-,.,,ela"'" or other "gro.n:I truth" 
infOl'llat!<:O"I awr<e, . E-"", ooro,,", '""~t1Cfl ~,"""" .. 1r~, the t~ of tho classifiers Wlually 
Involve<; the """ of other 1ll>ea5 of la'.QOo7l 1dentity tt .. t can be locaC«11n the r=Dte sensor <lilt. . 
Tho locat1m of """,,11'"10 a....".,. ... "l<1 """"~t of piJ:e13 to 1n:11vl"-"'1 field<> ar><I.,loto 18 
..."..., of a ~:.... 111 rn:s data thor> in a1~ """,".nor data ><h1Ch l-...ve !"1nor spat!al. !.l""lutl~. 
!'I:lr 1 .. ",,,,"",,,,, , the~ a.."'" le.~ t~""" 6QO ~ pl""~ per "'1"""'-"" m!le on! _ ::IU1."1UO of 18' 1<1>0110' 
• -:his ""'rk was '"pported Ul"Xler EJ'.IM Contract J;;.so;....d 1B3 an:! "" !lUY. Su.bCCfltract W16er 1>11Ch1pn 
State Unl.....,,...lty Contract J<AS'r21B]4 • .. 
Po'-'-4 ,"Ill"" I'!>rl t.It>onItorl= of '!he Ikdve,.."lty of Kl.chlpn . ... 
E~ tM. n..rt>er is OI>~1."'.i.Uc ~ thl> EF.lS scan l!neo ()o roOt """,ral.ly foU"" f1eUl 
l;Jotn:;IaI"1es . Fu.-ther , "" <llsC"~ uroor Seet~al III , the o....,"""'G'l1r~ almg ERrS SOIIIl. 11. .... ",ana 
t hat there I. overlap bet"~ the L ........ vlewe<l by ~he scar ..... r for adJ_..,.,t 1'1",,1. on! t w.. <nO 
nat ""' .... "'''''Y fr<to b«Jild.arlea to e l1t"J""te tho!p eITeeu . 
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ii i ~!lal' §~i~~fW""~' I" F ~ ! ~in : ~ .(;" "" ~ " ., .... !!:ii .. t · ~ .., '8 Ii 
ja ~"' i~t'i~~ .',,'" "~ih~.· !1~ ~I " .. ~ . § ,,' " 
di ~~! ~ . ~[p ~"I!~~;f~~~[.!st §:!: ~ ~ c_ ~ " i~~ "I " H "i~ !·~h.! 0; 0 ' , "~·i' i' i .. ' ! 'I 0' ~ '" , i;~!i a' ~ i~ !;'ni~ 1~"ii~i!~H:!-t !~i i~ !! , t. ,.. ... .. .. 
~ ~ ~ f? e, igi":! if hho j:!.~e ~:.~t;'I&;~ lj~i U ii i ~ ~~ . ' hi ,. 
.~ "' m i~! ~mm mrjmHHiil iii U ~ i ~ '~ o! ... ' H~. ... ... ~s;; .. '!! w~ ".~.,. . "l '"r!m J""" ' I i i [ .... 'j " •• ~,. :~. "~'i r i " "I" C ~ I! !iUg ~"" , .• ~ ,".r', 'i' - . i' , '':i I , ~ ~,('"f; ::'"h'~J~t, · !~,,! ! ~,! i ' , . , , !" 
N ~: , !~ ~ ~L i:~i ,i:,/ o~"'!~il' ": , 0" , .. ", ' <Ii ~;1 • . ' Ii 1! , H ~ ,I i~l! ~ ~~'1I;~"r~t·~ i~i .1 ! j I , ~ 
.j ~ ~~ I i~j~'I; ;,J~'ht~; i~ i' 1 ' [1 ~ , ~Ij lS ","' .... '" • I: .. " • ... • "! Of '", ~ " , . . "{'! "l~' 1! l·';'! !.~~ """~~~l ;. .' .. .' I . "" , ".., , ,1'1;' " - .,"!,"' "I" ! ~ ;~ • .. ~,,":; 0a:"!;'" " "::t!;'"" " . if! .[ ~.f i~';f. ~,,~.,! .. ".""[ o~ ,. j ;ili .. ~ ... I <io :tH ilIo'~ . a: .. ~ II ~ .. .., II H' ,! ~iiii! ;H~;~i!!~i'!! H~ ~ i ~ h~~ aH !> 
ji '" I g9ft~ ~ :;:;h !!.d ~d ... i ~ ~ UI1! 
'~" ~! I['i ~fW'!i~~' [!! ii, j i at ~ n~i 1, ~' 'IfF "~"!'i ~~~.h <,I , f 
. ~ ; ~"'~Il ·1" n ••• ~ U,~ ~"~ ~ . .. ~ !h, •• • ' ,~ . ' 1 jll , .l~ . - 1.;';: .. . " , ,  
~ WM dovelOpe<!.. Err=-o in thO .... ~~t of p1xel~ to a few tIel~ ""re Identified 
~1r.g the 0<>Jr8e of thO proeeMing. Ct>e particular ""'"'1>1. 13 pre....,ted here. 
Seet~cn ~ ""re not al .. "". clearly <!l" oemibl" ond we"" oot p"""""t al","€ all . 1doe. o~ 
eve!')' ""eUcn, so ... ""ral ""et1a: line .... "" placed <l'l lJne printer :nopa by '!ll>le Inte rpolatla: 
bot"""'" roore di.Unct r<:>OI<Is. ~ ""c~l'" in ~.tl'" i. locatt<! "" a bc<JrxIary bet-. t-..o t«on-
_po 000 hoppeno to be la:;. t~ cne ml~ l","€ in thO t;..s direcU", . Pa..-tly o.e~ ot tile 
~ler .be, tl"r l~r =!= """ 1n1tially pltt.oed beloo< the t"", t>oo.n\a."")I . ~ 3a 
p"".enu the Ortglnal -......l """~t of p1xeltt. for f<>.U" field:>; tl"r con"eet sectict1 line ..... ." 
__ en tho line printer J:iOp (ot mrs _ 5) on;! the actual field bOt.n:1arl~, .... obtained rrcrn 
an aer'...al p/»t~, are ~ a: the r1ght. Field>! 21, 22, ond 23 ""re or1g1nally it.l.. -6M4;:led 
by the analyst. Art"r pOOr _t ,.,." 00"'''-'''<1 botween re~tien re. ult . lind the ..... Iw>ed 
c,""" tYP"s, theM field ~lJ.neo.tl<%\l! wen: cheCked _ rev~ mll."1U.O.lly. 
A...~r tho carputer-a..\~ pixel """~t ~ """ develcped , it ....... uoed to "'"491 
pixel.> to the$<! ...... fiel,," vl1;l\ a 0.5 resOlUtla: e l.erner.t In.Mt. ":t>t ,"nulting plxe! u.l.g<romta 
are ~ted in P1gure 31> . Note the ~~ go<:<I ...,._.elLt bot......., the selectod p1xel • ...., the 
field ~e., for e""",,le, around the notch in the uwer rJ,ght-I".alY! CQ.""nel" of Field 2). an(! 
mi<ldl" of Field 22. In thi. exanple, a = ~cal ""'" served as the .t~ cOO<"d1nate 
ret"rence for oe>"eI"ll.l =od L.,teroecti= tt>rt we"" l"<!O<I1ly 1~H"led in tho FRl'S data. :"he 
clerlved tra.""fom.atlC<l then """ "Wiled to thO .to.n<lan;1 clXll"'llnatu of tho ""cHen conlenl to 
locat" thorn &ccUl"l>tely orlthL., the ~ <loItta . Field. vert Ice. we,." c!ete=lne<1 reltt.t1.., to the.e 
""etien comen in on _rial P/»tCW"llPh taAen at thO t!no o~ tho rnlli pass . 'IlIo"" relaU"" loc ..... 
ti""" of field ....,~1cet> then were t""",fremed to ERTS cooI"<l1nate$ an(! plxel..$ were ""leete<!. 
It 1s diffiCUlt to"""'" a quantlto.t1.., lIMeo=t of the ""curacy of <>.U" pR>Ce<h...." bec&u&e 
of tho laol< of on _olut" I .. ""de-%e o~ piXel locat1rn:> . cne fi~t<qlt 13 preo="<!d or<! diOCUl!oeo:1 
below, lJ:Iing (lull LaJ.:e, in Kal.!InIIIZOO and Barry Cru.~t1=, "'.1e~, ... ~ in ~ l033-l558o . 
A ).alo, ..... oot1.cted bec","",e there gener&lly 1.0 .. large "",~rast bet"-l land ..-.1 wa~M" in 
mrs Bam 7, $0 tMt the !lCCW"9.cy of ~ 10Clltl000 ean be uo.e$5ed. Gull Lake 1s en<: of thO 
~$t in the ....... , 11M .""" dl.t1netl...., .oorel1ne feat~ ...., ill l5laM, """ i s in a vegtCOl COl" 
which t~c J:iOp' wo"" COl hIII>:! . Since tho tcpcsrophlc _ are _ral years Old, It 15 
inportmt thltt the ><liter 1 ..... 1 in Gull LaJ.:e 1~ regulatod . 0 as to ~a1n a fixed l.e....,l. 
O.>r go&l.o. were (l) to »elect COlly tro..e pixel.> tMt were """,_ely within tho J. .... 0lllI (2) 
to <letenr.l.not Whether ~ coord1natea of tho o/>Orel1ne teat= """l-~ be accuro.t.ly p).aced 
in the mrs olata. '!he ",,,,,lt$ d1s cusoed below .1>:01 that a gOod Job ....... d<tle 1n selecting a:ly 
water p!:xels """ tMt ohorell....., f""tureo we,.., accuraUly placed .... _ the l.ake. 
~t""" ocr.t",l point. ,.,," ~lected !"roo. a 6 x ZQ mile area with (lull ~ rco.:ghly at tho 
center . ~ of thO centrol point. ""roe en thO ()ull r.ke """"'line ..rn. f ......... ,... near !t o.ealJ:le 
of 1ni1.t1nct ~ in thO ~te vlc1n1ty. Latitude ani l<To>1tu<1e for theM po1r,t. \Ie,... 
en"""ted fl"aII three <llfferent ltlGS "",,,$ of two different """1,,. . Awra<irr.at.ly 90 points al<:q; 
thO ohorel1ne of 0Ul1 Lake en tho = ...., .allo wo,... o11gJ.tized tor tI"lln:lf=natlC<l to ERTS ooordl.-
ha~. An inset of +<l.5 ",=lutlrn el.<fr81.ts ..... uoed ala-,; tho ""I.l= _reline art! - 0.5 ala1g the 
ohorel1ne of tho island at the Soo.th end of the lake. 'Ihe _tlve in.>et, or out ... t, __ neoe ..... 
Mry to ezcllld<r iala!>! ohorel1ne po1nt$ fran the .... ter , be<:a""" thO i.lam. ..... tho area outli""". 
Tho l1ne printer OI!IP in F1.gure II JlI"e.=t $ the rew.lU of the (lull Llke ano.ly.~s. Fl.., ~ 
l e ..,111 lire c1UpJ.ayed , three f= val",," <lete=lned by the pmceW....., to be vlth.1n the l.ake aM two 
for thooe <>rts 1<le. '!he er.:oI"" of $yrnoa wit.'I1n eaoh of theM t"" gro;;q>s """ <lete no1""" b~ the 
val"" of tho s 1elal in Effi'S BlInd 7 . Cb5ervatlCfl oh:owe<1 tMt epen ""ter points were all at ).e..,J.s 
ot 5 Or le'$, wh1le the 3U.~ la!>! ..... generally at 1""").,, of 12 or veat~r; irtertred1.ate 
val""" weroe found alcng the ohorel1ne . For points tletenn1ned to be within tho lak!> oy the p,."... 
eeoiure, the pred<:lnl.rlant &"""t .yrnol (M over t) co,.,....~ to the 1554 point. orltl". val""".9, 
the inten:>Odla.te . yr.t>ol (1 over.) con"e'p<;fl(Is to tho 18 point. vlth value. of 6 or 7, o:xI the 
liIlht""t .;rtlol (.) COl"t'eOp<%>j:< to point. with values ,8. Q\ly 9 points orlth vame.. >8 ..... ,.., .. 1<1. 
to Oe within t he J.alo:e, ond the highest o~ the,.. value. -,.,." 9. S1noe lam. ~ S" .... i;J.ly are 
,12 , the llghter pixel.> in<:1U<led. a t mot rnly ~ial land ot<>ervat1OC1S . Further O<Ife or t~ 
;;ug,t e ven M...., bHrl CIIlJMd by tho pre''''''''' of ......&0 near the ,Ilo:»'<!; ou..-rent a@ria.l phot~
1.a not aV8.l.l.abl & to check tor the pruenoe of _ . In "o.m:>ary, <U of the laIce pointo, or <3% 
of the ZIhOrellne point. , .e«t to h/t..., be= m$Clus1f1ed ... being <:pen \f!1t"r. 
en the other .I<1e of the carputer ohorel1ne, 93 P01r.~o with val"". <5 wore placed (.;II>t>Ol ~). 
'llleoe po1r.to =.pco:l. to opon water value. tMt ""re ezcluded = IlulI lake. ThJ.. ""8Ult """ 
not ~ed oin"" the Uio,...l.1ne 10 ~ and """ ~1lr ... ted oy a oulti_.I<led polyg~. 
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ct <Ol! ~ 
if 'l!.1.i' {j ~ .t 
I~E i! ~Ui . Ii o'~~ !t 
U~'i' .. a 
"i~ II Hu h 
. ·~l • .. , . ..<.: 
~i.' i! 
"I ~ 
':'hI Eartl:'. rota~!<r. ~ botn t.. . &et:l.al l\Ib-8aa:Ute t""", to doovtata ~ tl>e 1'>Otl1r.o:. 
t.-..:i< and Ohoo act:l.al  to <leviate !'r<:Io the naol.na~ l>ea!!.. .. K.."Iltq (<:9. Cit.' ~te5 
thIo 4tY1ar;lUl in ~ .,. l'ollc>os: 
•• 
cr , 51noe 
w • • ~ velocity of the ~:., 
" - orllltal t,.. .... l on;le oa "",ul.ir«l OC<lt~ fraT. tho ""rtf' Of 
tho ortJlt (0 •• /2 at eq..ator) . 
,In. • " __ " _ _ .an • 
""" • tan A. 
~e. tlm- l [ ( ::) """ < (: :. ) ] • u..-1 [ ( ::) !:~. ] \3) 
_ .. 'a .:.. ... roo:na:t ~tudl> or U. Mtalllta, con boo ~ ~ tho &et.-l ~t"'. >, 
and J.&Utudl>. t, ty ttr fol:aor1r,fli .. l¥-:~p: 
'. - • - (::) _-1 [ :iii : ] (OJ 
'll" liar!;h'. rotati<%l ~ a ohlf'o ala1C lines of o=~t latltw.. O<Tl .... rtlng ~a to acute 
p&:'6l1flOSfWl'O (with topll roUted <XU"lter-clool<Wloe by ttr ".,..le . He) ill ~tlOd E:RTS <IO.ta. 
':'ho ~rlo rel.at1ONh!pa betw«'l ~ ~~ ..-.! EmS data eoorcl1nat .. 
..... con be "",,,,",MI1a<l by the p.ro<llet of ....... r.l t~fonmtlal mIltrl ... : 
P 15 the I>"in~ QCUrtt """l"IllnIte 1ll0l'6 ocan Unea , 
L 1. the selin Uno <XU"lt """r<11nI.te 1ll<t'\S t.ho ... taUite track. 
Po lind Lo ..... tl>e EmS data coor>i1nat"" of tho> ,...,~_ point , 
~ •... , M.; ..." t ........ fonnIItl<%l .... trle ... . 
• 11 l co;;l-t <>1e , "", ... w-ed peeltl .... to thO \/eot . 
in a l<>eallzed 
'" 
A repreaentaUa> or tho -.lcr .rreet. 11 gI-' b¥ t;ho, f~ t ...... ~lUl _trl ..... for 
.,:It'1c .rr..:t.: 
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['-'oj [6 : J[' ~" J[-' ' J[ ~" ~" J['~' L - LOt'""'":" 0  G -1 __ in H .,.,. II, 0 
o .. 1 e B 
, J['-"J 
"Icl ' - '0 
'. eo, 
'i _rU JUnu_ or latlt""" _ l~tlDO to •• ~ ...tt of lfRlSth, U"-~. ror t. .. 
&1"'" lAUt\do. 
II:! -.. ..... the Eart.h ~ """'" bf an~. H. , "" the.' ul. u ~l to thor ..-odllte 
~r.c.O: (~IV) Earth r<Jtatl<Zl at tha peW). 
~ ~_ the uea bjI an _Ua.l 18if> eo the poaItJ ... 41~1<nS of t~ tl"W*l'\>rnIoc! 1 and • 
&Xes =opond to the ~1t1.., dl.re<:tlc:no ot thIt P..-.1 L 1UItI!, _et1 .. ~ . 
M" acoo.r'lt. tor the di&tortlat oa=ed ~ thO ~I\'I rctatia> . 
lis C<:<\veI"t. l~h _,,!'reD .tllhdar<! uNto to ERI'S pixel Ui11tl , e.,., 
P""l • I atar.::\al'd uruU!\>1xel ><ideh . 
["" ' J [o" "'J [.;.. : J o r...cl ~1"'22 0 .~, 
( ', .. ) ",.1 "'12 
• 






It is of' ~t to ~ ... "" ...,1r1cal t ....... "'on:at1<rl ... t..u cl:>U1ned !'ruI cne 0: ~1>e _let> ~ 111 S.etl ... IV _ ~ t~te&l .. t:"1~ !'or Irree;. Of  
crIllt ...,. Ea.."'th'. nx..tl(1"1. 
• • 9.U" 
u.l_ • • 0.011713 
[~."" 
: . ~lOl 
H "12.]9" • 
(U) 
(l3) 
It """. boo ...... that ~ h" I:JII.tM._ *" 1:I!I»'I ""e<LL. ,~, t>.ot '"' not U&ctly t1>e -.- . 
n..", "'" ""vera! poNlba "' ... 00:> for thO _ 11 <1J.rtl~ p",.ent . n,... 1nelld&, 
(1) ~r..n O'Otla'U1 , ouch "" y ..... pi t ch . an:! roll , 0/')(\ other 0ClUl':ft of error 
..... net 1neluded 1:1 thf> thOOretle&l t,..,.ron..tlcn. 
,~) Ilca!nI.l ""'It ~tenI ...... uaecI r".. the t~le.al t ...... ro.-tl ... . 
OJ ~ ..... ,....1<lIal ~ in ~ 1ocf,tt~ or tho C<r1t....,1 polnu in EJ!lS daY, 
1Olt.~. tho ... or le~_ teelr.l.,.... IIInlclzMI u.o. 
(II) -:bo.!'act"... _ to oca:e thO oq:>lr1e.al .. tr'..Jt depon:l <rl on _~ or 
~!~ to tho pillel.o , and the euct 41n!rala... 6epor:d <rl the lC.s!l!rror 
$C"" 'l'E1ocity (a r.:r.-<:«l:ltllr.t fUnotlcn) and thO """,l1ni! .... te, ..,.... other 
!'>teton. A ~7 x 19 .. puc1 .1". l1l.I uaed he", . 
A.3 . 'XNlVl'm·::t; (lI' Tf"lCAL ERmPS 
':llIo actual hee<ll.ni: or thf> ~r&tt gr<lIJI"lI1 t,...,k , r>o&le<:ting .. tillite perturbat1or.a. u the 
.... or the n=1r.aJ. !!Ndl.ni: am the dIvl.I.t1cn due to EIor'::h'5 ",UU<rl' 
K "".·He (l~) 
:t ew> boo ....., f'l"ao t~!CI'III :l) and (6 that M. ~ with ~1rC l.I.t1tude l<h!ll H. 
11Iet'eua . n.. .... fOl"O , the two effect. t..-.! to ....... 1..." ~ thO .... in h&Id1rE; on,..,... • 
port!"" of on = flw::e. 
Ae", ••• typioal IS ' Q'-"'<1nInt t opognpl"llo ""'P ('\.20 x 25 10m) the net ~ in heading 1. ~l 
Il>:I .... ,,,,It. In • dlrplac:enont that 10 _ll In oaT:p&r1aa\ to an El1I5 pixel 8i... ";'he heodini! 1 •• 
t'\r.ct1cn or on!;' latitude for I .~rical Earth. In pIning ~ 1.z!l"5 ' 11 to 420lO'N ).o.t1t.u:loe, thOo 
<:toir€JI In ",,:ual El"l"'_l he~ U ¢I.1culated to be, 
2,-8 
r.~2"30 ' 15.26119" 
)1,2"'45' - 12 • .lS87 + 2.J4"S • 15 . 3032° 
For lIr'. are", 2G il:' .• 1c!c. th!s """""'".to to ... total ~1ff=t1al cl1splao..".".t ot 13" ~ to ~ 
c~. 1h<",ro,""" , it 1. a good U"'-"lltl00 thllt the wa,,~c,....f":; rlles i.l<ng a "tr ... lght line over ~ 
lc<:~l are~ ~20 Io:t '.n~. 
''\>Il¢ecrnrt ""Urns al.o lnCrcdu09 ;dI1t1ma.l. varlat1= dur~ a pM' o ..... r th< s""" . 1"" area. 
~2V "'" x 25 Jon. It "" =l~r <!1rt~rent1-Ol a.~.glu of 0 .13 x 10- 3 ra.:I for yaw . 0 .20 x 10-3 m! ror 
p1~ch , am O.ll x 10-3 ra.:I for roll. the eo,"",,,~ c11rte!"efltl1l.1 cl1..,lac<nor.". would ~ '"3 '" for 
Y'''''. 16G '" for pltoh .... ""XI 1(Xl ~. for roll. D1rre""'tial y_ M"<l pltc.'l a:rr~ct "he $pac!1l/j; of dat .. 
pr1JrolU"1ly aloog til< flight line •• "he"' .... roll art~c". !t pr:lr..=!ly alcng "he $Can Hn~ . EIT~ct, 
or .~c.'l ,pacec",rt ""'ticn.~ ...... not lnclOOed in the theo~t1cal t=.",fo=oU<Xl do!.cr:lb<!d ~orl1er, 
""t lin! !",::l...:ed in tt>o <ql!~:oal. procodw ... ueed for pixel ..,.~t , whlch .. ve~ oyer them In 
4 1.""t- oqwt.""B ,",""", . 
(Refe,.,...,,,,,,, 1_0 we"" P""'""c~ a" the "SY"I>"$iurn 00 S1Ullt1c4I"lt P.e.ult. Ctltlli>l>d fr<n mrs_I" . 
:.~ 5-> , 19B. I:ew CaITol:t"". ['.d .• "P"""'ored by N~ Space Fllght Center . O~eIt , 
~:;;: . J 
1. f:C~ .• P .. B .• 1973. "Ge<metrlc I;;o.nllty of mrs_I L~''' . 
2 . Rlft:".!!1l. S. s .. 1973. "D1g1tal ""'c~!f1C8.tloo ot E11IS ~W.t13p"ccral L"Oagery". 
3· 3emstein. R. , 1973 . "P".u:", or Pre-C!siCfl ~,~ (~ ... eo...,...."UCfl) or mrs_I Irr.oge. 
[j,;ing D1g1ta.:. 1Jr_ Proc~""!.~ 'r@cmlqu<l.". 
~ . &ileP, JoI. E .• 1973. "IdonUf1catirn of ligrloultu.."""al G:Pql. by C<:<rpJ.ur ProceMing of E11IS 
1'l§ [:Uta". 
5 . llilllnplq. F. C. aoo A. F. H. Goeu, 1973 . "CapJ.ter T~cm1<1""S U~ ror.sa:., Enr.lln<><=f'.t 
of Effi"S L''llge.''. 
6 . IJ1.zeli. R., L. 'Oa<:e . H. i'r1or. and B. ~1~,"". 1973. ''The P".ult. or 4I"lligrlOUltural !.. .... ~.!. 
of ERI"S-l MilS Dfl.ta a t the J<tlnsen Spa~ t=ter". 
7 . Davi •• I'oot~. !WI Kel~, 1966. ~y1r:g: ll>eory anCI Pmctlce . II::(jrf<>f-l!lll. 
8. KI"atl<y. Va.lM.1::TI1p, 1972. "Ibot~trlc Sollit!"" fop Protei.len Proce"ir.g of Effi'3 ~8·. 
pre"",ted at XII Intematl<nll.l. C<Xl&r"e.8 of Phot~~ry, O;t""" . Cona<la, ':;uly 1972. 
9 · mrs In ..... ~t1go.to,..,· fiJ.llet1n. Vol. A. No . ~ , B ~t 1972, liASA.lOSJ'C. O~lt, Md. 
!;"te Added in P""l1eaUoo: R. KButh ha.o polnu.d out that EqUII.t1<Xl (7) can be :-eWcod to: 
(7 ' ) 
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